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LACE0NEYEEYTHB6 

.T IS NOW FOUND IN WILD 
ION. 

PRORIS-

Satire «iown»Are Made of It-Not a Gmi 
meat Complete Without It -Some Pretty 
fuh£«aa I.*ce Capes and Cloatka - Bom* 
Wedding IniumttMraa. 

Lace oa everything—on lingerie, o n 
call gowns, on walking gowns and 
even o n flannel waists! Never before 
has as much of this beautiful material 
been used with apparently such reck
less disregard of what Is appropriate. 
The time-worn joke of the warmtn 
that l ies in a bit of lace apparently i s 
accepted now as a truism. For opera 
cloaks and even winter carriage wraps 
of this costly fabric are considered i n 
good style. It mus; be confessed there 
are other materials combined with t h e 
lace in the wraps and cloaks that d o 
give warmth to the garments, but sti l l 
lace Is the principal article. 

An entire gown of lace is considered 
iruilbpensabde in a winter's outfit, a s 
i t was In a summer's. And. oddly 
enough, not only black, but white lace 
Is uqe4..and for higbj-neckeii. long-
s leeved gowns a s weii **s tor dinner) 
and ball gowns._ The price of these 
costumes is alarming But of course, 
there are cheaper qualities, and there 
are also surprisingly good imitations 
chat can be made effective. The white 

l a d e g o w n s tor house and 'reception 
wear are made up both over colors and 
over plain white, while }ust a few 
a r e put over black, making a striking 
a n d perhaps a little too conspicuous a 
combination. The style U much the 
same i n all. fitted closely over tne 
htpn. aJmost always with <a flat back, 
a n d then half way down the skirt a 
shaped flounce attached to It- The 
n e w box-plaited skirts also are seen, 
a n d . are newer than the perfectly 
round sk ir t but they do not show the 
lace off to as much advantage as when 
t h e effect Is perfectly flat. There la^ 
however, none of the exaggerated tight 
skirt effect, for there Is always a bus
t l e or a silk underskirt with a little 
fullness directly at the back that holds 
o u t the lace skint and makes i t much: 
more becoming. Occasionally on the 
underskirt is a flounce or deep ruffle of 
sHk, and often th i s Is covered with a 
flounce of lace again, giving that full, 
6ort look that is especially attractive 
i n any light material. The waist la 
absolutely tight-fitting, with the 
smallest of s leeves, cut Into points at 
t h e wrist and with a shaped collar 
finished at the back of the neck ln| 
join's. 

_̂ A Pretty Fuhlon. 
A. pretty fashion in this gown is u> 

have the waist made to fasten In the 
front, but a little to one side of the 
middle and buttoned with jeweled but
tons. The ekirt also fastens In front 
joat on a line with the fastening 01 
the waist, and also Is held by jeweled 
buttons. This makes a much more ex
pensive looking gown and is the 
height of smart simplicity—and also 
expensive—for the fad Is to use real or-
most expensive Imitation stones. 

To wear wltk these gowns are lace 
bo&nets. The Charlotte Corday cap ia 
the favorite, with a bcrw or twist of 
colored velvet the same color as the 
•tone In the buttons; for Instance, 
turquols buttons and a knot of tur
quoise blue in the bonnet, or amethyst 
buttons and velvet of the same shade 
In the hat It is these little point* 
that are so hard to attain. But they 
emphatically mark a costume as being 
the beat passible style. 

To wear with the light satin finish; 
broadcloths, that are to be had in so 
many exquisite cafore, are the dainti
est possible wmisis made with the* 
body of the waist of lace and the 
sleeves of the cloth. All the lace Is 
fort on in bolero or Eton jacket effect, 
or in pointed collars that have points 
of different lengths, those In front 
reaching to the waist line. There is 
some difference In the way in which' 
the lace is put onto the waist, some
times left loose, again appllqued on 
the clotn. But it Is always the heav
ier qualities of lace that are used, not 
the chantllly or French lace.» The 
chantllly lace Is used instead for ball 
gowns. Combining lace and cloth uu 
this way is much more sensible than 
m£ght be supposed, for all good lace 
can be cleaned and . does not deface' 
neardy as soon as velvet or satin trim
mings, while it softens and gives a> 
feminlne touch to the rather harsh 
outline that cloth go was sometimes 
take. 

I * c e Capes and Cloaks. 
l̂ ace capes and cloaks are fascinat

ing in their construction. The capes 
ape made of medium leagOh, either of 
ruflleg of lace or with the body of the 
caipe of the all-over lace and with the 
ruffles as (trimming. There is always 
a high flaring collar of the lace, and 
at the throat a lace bow with long 
ends. Then fur is pat on either at the 
back of the collar or in a shouldeu 
cape or as a heading 'to the ruffles. 
Sable and mink are favorite furs for 
this purpose, and the more beautifully 
marked, and consequently more ex
pensive, are the most fashionable. 
Long opera cloaks and icoats also are 
made of the richest lace. When itt 
cloaks, the circular shape Is used* 
trimmed with shape ruflfeswf lace that 

are narrow art the throat and then 
broaden out into * deep flounce at th* 
back. The -flounces look best wheat* 
put over ruffle* of accordion-plaited 
chiffon, and one extravagant * model 
has a ruffle of fur under tine lace. A 
superb "opera cloak has the back made 
of a light yellow cloth on which Is an 
applique of yellow velvet flowers. The 
fronts are of lace and the .Sleeves have 
over-sleeves of lace that fit close to* 
the elbow and then fall away as In' 
the shawl sleeve. .There la a high; 
collar of lace that Has an -outside col
lar of sable, and .there are hands of 
sable down the fronts. The entire 
coai is lined .throughout with pate yel
low aatin. Another extravagant model 
is made in long-coat design, lined' 
throughout wfua fur and- covered 
with chiffon, over which is the lace. 
The coat, of course, hides all Unee of 
the {figure, but is so graceful in shape 
and design and of ?ueu beautiful ma
terials -hat it is one of the smartest 
designs of the season. 

The lece ball gown and dinner! 
gown are exceedingly simple. The 
newest gowns Chat have been sent 
over are of white satin, covered wltb. 
black chantllly lace. The upper pari 
of the ekirt Is the shaped style with) 
be attached flounce, put on so that 

the pattern is in bayadere effect. The 
watet Is plain, t i e tace being put oa 
flat over a tight-fitting lining, finished 
around the shoulders with cut jet. In 
front is a little fullness, drawn down 
lrtio a point below the waist line. Ai 
bunch of orchids on the left shoulder 
is fastened In some extraordinary way 
aud through wired lace bows and vel
vet ribbon bows finished with ends of 
fringed jet. Simple as is this gowo, 
it requires to- be made carefully cts 
have the required look of style. 

Weddtns Innovation. 
Within the last few weeks I have 

made notes of many novel t ies a t wed
dings, a few In England, others i n 
this country Some of them are in-t 
stanced here, and tine? may suggesb 
further pleasing Innovations. T o ev
ery bride-elect is allowed an least one 
original idea on her great ,day . It ia 
only when novelt ies multiply tha i the 
display becomes bad s ty le . And not 
even then If her social position i s se
cure 

In the way of flowers for the bride's 
bouquet, the nev> use of whBe garde
nias Is especially noticeable. Fre
quently obey are combined with whi te 
jessamine, the favorite blossom of the 
poets. 
And. oh! the smel l of tbe jessamine 

flower! 
Tt la worth knowing tbar the latest) 

fancy In bridal bouquets requires tbera 
to be small and rather stiffly bunched. 
atfteD tbe manner of those carried 
long ago. when camellias were high 
sty le s I n the new arrangements th© 
flowers are massed In a ceatre circle 
no ' larger tban a teaplate. A border 
of verdure completes tbe quaint effect. 
For the sake 01 grace and of "New" 
lang syne, as a footlight favorite is 
saying, a broad white ribbon i s t i e ! 
around tbe stems of the bouquet, and" 
falls, knotted, from it. The flat round 
bouquet undoubtedly is revived by tna 
new lease of life of the gardenia, 
which blossom demands severi ty la 
disposal. 

- » 

HOW PATE HAS PlAYEO FUNNY 
TRICKS WITH THEIR DESTINY-

6*n»tor Piatt W M lMteml<p«lfar*J>t> Hl*l». 
t r y - S e n a t o r Klkiu« Wm*t«=<l la fee » Cow. 
.t>oy.-«orm*n Wtm » »M* MaareaMtaMrttW 
S t e w a r t W*» a Mf*«ir-

**Migbt have beens" are many. Fats 
plays funny tricks with the destiny of 
men. In every profession tsere are, 
prominent personages who if they had 
had their own way, or If their parents* 
wishes had been fulfiUed. would bo 
found in far different vocations. 

Senator S t e w w t IU m Mine*,' 
A picturesque figure i n t h e l ist oi 

"might have beens" Is Seaator Wi l 
l iam Morris Stewart , of Nevada. He 
w a s one of t b e original "Forty-niners" 
w h o caught the g o l d fever a-nd wen* 
to California in 1843. St :war* w a s a 
N e w York State boy from Wayne 
county, and be s t a r e d by teaching 
school But he didn't l ike t h e school
room, and "lit out" for California 
wi th the first expedition.. Once t h e n 

Senator Stewart as a Miner. 

be got down to rock bottom and be
gan to dig for gold with pick a n d shov . 
el. He prospered, was temprted into 
$o l i t l cs and was elected a Senator 
from Nevada In 1864. Early tn the 
sevent ies he "went bra&e," gave up 
poi sties, took up min ing again and 
studied law. He continued t o accu
mulate a great deal of money, a n d 
went back to the United States Senate 
iu 1877. and has ever since bees a 
member of that body. 

The BeT. Thomau C. Piatt, f*. D, 
There is Senator Thomas Collier 

Piatt , to begin w i th—tbe Republican 
boss of the State of N e w York. He 
w a s educated to be a Prosbyterian 
clergyman. Hla parents wanted 
Thomas to preach tbe Qospol, and did 
<beir best to make a dominie out of 
him 

If tbe saint ly faced Thomas brad gone 
Into theology and stuck to t b e relig-

I ious field, he might have beea to-day 
1 "the Rev Thomas Collier PlafcOD- D..M 

i installed in some metropolitan pulpit 
land, like his contemporary,Dr. Park-
; hurst, flinging anathemas at political 
"rlngsters. rooaters and rofflaoa." 

I But young 'Tom" didn't like the 
' prospect of preaching. lie decided he 
wasn't fit for the ministry, aand toatJ 

.$ad he followed Ms original--Ji*e!fe»4 ,t-
nation to become a cj*wi<w* -»M 
rounder op of eattit, lie fiSgpfr h*vp. 
teen a casttie king or he m|ght p v i t 
become a member 'of Uoosevett'a 
Hough Riders and shared:-in f^fSe** 
fee of fhat famous osgaftliiUe* ajtfh* 
Ufcttle of San Juan KUi & 

i>wiWwWinj»w>A.a*r*. 
Senator William A. C ârfe of Mon

tana, who " 
feeing the richest man |«*' fionj^ta,. 
started life on his fathers film, t» 
Iowa. While working on fbe Carat he 
attended three months itt eaetl yeajp 
en academy at B&ront Pleasant, low*. 
Ho studied so hard that wiien he tsJtfe 
the academy he got a echooi and oe*' 
gan teaching. At that ime hla am
bition was to become principal of an, 
academy or professor In some large 
college. 

A little later he caught the^gQj* 
fever." said gou&by to ate ©ia" home,; 
and tamed bis steps to Montana, then 
a struggling Territory. He had the ex
perience In BJontana, of many other1 

seekers for the precious metal. ' He> 
saw an opportunity to establish a min
ing provision and supply store, and it; 
did not take aha long\ to build \ip a 
very profitable commercial tmainesa. 
This taid the foundation for his tor* 

;$^r;tHi^tsaabi^-a»^ 
wholesale mercantile and banking! 
business. By observation, experience; 
and a careful study of mines and rata-
ing, he was able to buy mining claims 
near Butte that have since proved to 
be fabulously valuable. One ot them, 
the Mouiton. is one of tbe richest *U» 
ver mines in tie world. 

While his mines were busily em
ployed In yielding him,an income 
which is said 40 be seventeen mfUlone 
of dollars a year, Mr. Clark went to 
New York and took a •course in the 
Columbia School of Mines. Uke oth. 

i#̂ Ji&fe&W!WĴ  mM-mijimimi »wiHimiA%wrt» M»*mi"L*aiwi 

m • M a fjafaornta, ^ h $\U * r * vM JEW 
5 * 1 f a i l a t ajbout tlmMUR* p*ic* pfr 4<*» a s 

f feere a r t W »W-jp*oa*uatt«: cogniif l i 
ift&e im<m wHuare, mllee o! Cali
fornia. - ,, * ^, , - „ 

A tree an 1 jdnntatfoa near NpEefc* 
ehjoys S e ^ e p t a l w ^ l ^ ^ f t ^ " 1 ^ ^ WM** *^«^ 
Icaest mm Sn Ckiniwfaa,,! ^ ^ ' ' l h " 

iWteen ©tme*B of jtolci ate aufttcknt 
to gild a vflMi that irould factrgte &e 
<ej«tl*. * ( . 

Bronx rlvflv Kew Torfc, iv&vm it* 
name from Jonta Bronx, wijfr**ttled in 
that region in 1630, % 

It is eatimafeed that there *re i« t i e 
United States nearly 41(HH>.|i)W ^orntn 
nBa earn fStefa* owit livliiat. ^ 

Builder* while oxcav&tln* fn 
gels recently unearthed a \mt wM< 
is -supposed to he neariy; it mt <iuW* 
8,000 year* oldL 

Italy h«« bought the Borgltese MUM. 
urn and Gallery, la Rome, tw 3,v0§.000 
franca, to-be paid in ten annual in»t»u.; 
wents. 

The Argentine locoat haa a htbit of 
moving forward like «n army IR WBC, 

ng like trie *ra»|hoih 

- CannlbaliBtfi U rtill indulged i n by 
aboriginal Auritraliant* accordin|t to, A 
F. Rudder, who baa an article ok the 
subject In "Thu Seltnce ot Man" ft» 
Apxll. 

4 novelty tt t&» «olS itortf e -ot 
hop*. Thit Is oone in,«ey«ral ptaeaa 
la England. Several system* *r* em* 
ployed, notably the Irfnde, pontltax 
and De la Vergn*, * 

The New Boslanu OEdueatlon Tearae 
ia laboring for-a cheap book pour, hy 

The form Is suitable, nevertheless, 
for the arrangement of other flat 
flowers, such as the carnation. 

However, hbe florist of taste insists 
upon making up whatever blossom 1B 
chosen after nature's leading. His 
particular revolt at present ,ae is that 
of the observing bride, Is from mon
strous masses of roses or anything else 
decked out with yards upon yards of 
foolish ribbon, the total burden so" 
miscarrying of effect that the wedding 
guests regret to see the bride so bur* 
dened with cares already. ' 

Washington this winter the richest 
member of the United States Senate. 

Frofenfor J o h n 1>. Long. 
As Professor John D. Long, the pres

ent Secretary of Hie Navy, would cer
tainly have been heard from, in edu
cational circles had not the legal pro
fession enticed him from uSe flrse 
bread earning occupation. John D. 
Long is a Down Easter, having been 
born in Bticksport, Me., where, in the 
public schools, be early developed fil* 
studious bent 

Entering Harvard at fourteen, be 
was graduated with distinction In the 
famous cloas of '67, being elected to 
write the class ode. Uke many ypung; 
men of liberal education, Mr. Long 
found the atmosphere of a schoolfcouae 
so natural to him that, having finished' 
bis tasks at the benches, he stepped; 
forward, almost as a matter of course, 
to tbe teacher's .desk upon the plat
form. 

The dosk which tt tell to hU lot to 
occupy was that of the principal of; 
the attclent academy at- .Wiatfiel^ 

he could'do'better work In the"com-" M&SB. His school tea|hlng lasted two 
mercial world. The hustle and bustle ^1*™A Z Z L f ^ t X ^ J ^ 
of a business career appealed io him Weatfteld principal did toot appear td 

er Weaiera miUionaires, he longed to> i ^\i„c t~,v. t~r%m mutt* rt*w*rnm 4n»* 
represent hte State in m Unite* \I^J^S^JLnn? elaaa^aatta?at 
States Senate. Twice he was the u*. ' ^ / ° ^ e 5 ^ L t l « ^ tt* ^ 
euccessful candidate of the DemocraUe °nft c a o t *** ?<>«»«• <, 
party , but the th ird t ime hb reached} B i g h t sect ion* * t t h e J a r f l U m * * r i a J 
t b e goa l of hla ambit ion. He goes t o exhibit ion ot 1800 wi l l be d*VQt*d tp 
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Mechanic*' f ooli, 
Bulld«r8 Hardware, 
Contractors Suppliaa, „ 

• # » 

more convincingly than tbe quiet, dig
nified surroundings of tho cloister, 
and he straightway became a mer
chant • 

He showed remarkable ability and 
astuteness in business.'vand his unaS' 

be In training'for the Governorship & 
Massachusetts, the Secretaryship of 
the Navy, or even tor a prommeat 
position at the Bar. 

The money John D. Long earned At 
school teaching was long agoapent at 

e^umrngnmnnerBOonwoa for"Iblm the the Harvard Law "School, but Be; .stUit 
confidence of influential friends. 

"the 'history of the raligioni of the 
world, wltb the tteltet* ot all the known 
races ot men, past aud present" 

Texas mJ&«« nearly one-third oC th» 
cotton crop of tftftunitet Statiw. mi-
that State* |ttU«j^4v«U^alt *&&&#* 
mills, aaft *r*wi««»r'a»o^W,-atf<»t"'«^ 
too. St*i#; fes|;»,^|dtjjl *f *li;;,4.-,. •• •••' ". 

An eii^er^lili^.llaiiQr^Ehi^iiUf-ii^r 
gaged-an metogatit'io |^*a ;t'ii^i|r"# 
balloonasc«in»idn« |fcit3eytgnt in4%M!ii 
Bscendiiig to drop imatl sampli bottlat 
of whiukey attuched to mlui*tur» pfl.ra-
cfcut»i>-' ;',,, ''-:\y } N'̂  >•. ••:' " "-• - r 

Thf at*«iji|t1^a»ittoa.tav'^B* ^alttd^ 
States -js ft1»ttt;'il-ftr-.ft<«|dL, TO*'aUS6r 
es.Jn^rancem?«'fife#--i«|l i w f ^ f c • 
England, mm l» KoHaaiViWl5;,S»-: 
Austria, %%Ah t h ' D t a m w a t , . | l > l l ; t » 
Qtria*ny#-;§,:Sfii âsh'a, i% •'mt$lvm/9$*%%» .* 

• • T a a laejilty'.ijir t h s ^ n i v e n i t t y «C fm 
Muc^n*&rt»v | t w p prssliaanrt, *%at j ^ , 

16 aaaistimts, W secrstarlss m$ fcSKxat 
'jOu-mteoif -Offlpsjw,, jOf m » t t # e a t a ' * t ' 
modern languagoa, 100 ara ItaroJng . 
ItotfMlh.. •,•.•:..-...••. .;-.• - .V , - ' j 

T h » first Amarlcaa oank in .Honor** 
i u p p e a i f I t i .ds f lr i^oa -lk>p«ijett*r •* 
Tht<JJWn**.'0.a .Iiawir3t" ^cMftts fnf fce 
hmm «eUl*M',lB/ 'mptf-frm. -mmXtW ' 

mmi t>r M\*xwt »i fefesitor .-& '**•• •• 
.KlBgj,' w.J»^4rtr* ite»,^tt|t.^j^mntia}o* 
t o begin Imiilnsas as a Hawsllsh oor̂  I 
'SOrfetfoh,'./ " .;>. >.t ; ;.:.;;' - . | 

Xmw t l t t # ^il^ljar o£ thfcHotts*' 
etommosl'.bas-,*ten.; 'fJttt#.N%J9* 

California Win**, 

, M ̂ m.m»mfmmA liv«los»»l 
^lu^ia«d.w«a«.j|^%^#*«rM 
.ft wojrk,. <j^ wwd » «(S«ul»»t to 
n«tttit ai»d aethiiif wlB |»ild up «»41 
^ • W r f ^ W » # » • ' ' ' > ' _ . v••• - ; • . • • 

'^./^jiSfigjlrts^i^^ ••::•/:.; 
l«y «sh*̂ > twh it » i»j»r*wa, ^ 

m$a- ;•,-.•;• '•':•: ^ - ' - ' T T ' • ,r 

•w 
- ^#*t 

_. _ has the literary tendency, 
Early in his career he exhibited those hiig^t have led htm to very differeut ot 
traits of character wtlota bore sine* things. _ •-• 700*Mttoi)#--'ti'J&tosh'-̂ Wmfcify, imifcfc 
endeared him to those who have come Join* Sherman a Surveyor, *• chflitefied. tn | ^ •̂ftUa.iya'̂ V.lsJ^ t̂W •̂ 
into business contact with him. John Sherman, of Ohio, who was la chalrttatj dt^lt.lteneftw^MlJtit; jl, 

I- was not until be had made an ex- public life from 1856 till 1898. served much smaller Caalc is uMd for thf.sup-
cellent reputation as a business man as Representative in Congress, United) ply«tTjfJiti whlaly,; r ^ , , ••'.-. 
that he caught the political fever. StatoaiSenutor, Secretary of the Treas- Wheh It., tinin. ̂ tff*'. : ^ t ' ; TJiittia' 
That was In 1859. when he was elected ury and Secretary of State, and wis a States service a* «c:6nd Ueutsnint of 
County Clerk of the connty of Tioga, candidate for the Republican Prssideh* 
Once in the field young Piatt resoleed dial nomination in ^very conventlptt 
io strike out Into national poSitlcsT 1 from 1876 to 1896, began life as a sur* 

By his energy and modest butt effec- tveyor. The chsnce to "carry' thte 
tlve methods be rabidly went to the chain" seemed to Sherman when a 
front. It Boon became evident that >he young man a rosy opportunity. • It 
was far beyond the ordinary local pol- gave him ready money and enabled/ 
itlclau, and he had no dlflfcculty inget-

marlnw, he muat expend onort ^but 
. ofie>.tl»ifd'.-ot 5jjg-tlriit'.ytift*»#. '|a3srjr $*i 
uniforms^ A, second ll«ut*iiant gtts' 
|i;e60 *.?#•*• ial'th«'.rtijt?»tloatis^^ 
r o ^ i ^ t t i r M eotrt# |800» , .'* ••: -.' 

l i t the *sar 1880. tba ponulaUoa of 
gave Bin reauy money anu enamew.. IW|»v*wt r«S.*S«fl^Aart *«* Wh*ttS 

. _ him to help his widowed motwsp, M»\ -M^J^^MsP£EffwiLSf'fflS 
-tins recognition in the highest coun* was diligent and prudent.*And cSMtat ^&S5^^*J^^%*rJn?Z 
cils of the party. His devotion to par- to save his money and shMf It Wltk SlS^SSMffS!^SLnuSi^S 
• v nn-lnnlnlna nnil * t « cnftrnirn s u H rt«- than* nfhnrftm r • v S | y .IW,WI» OI JUS p o p u l a t i o n , i a 

KlosTMid Quaker. 
vVllllam Penn, desiring an audience 

af King Charles II., went to Whitehall 
Palace for the purpose, says qpi ex-̂  
change. Entering the presence cnatn-
her he found there the merry monarch 
In the midsit of his court The King 
and Penn were the only persons in the 
room wearing hats. Penn as a Quak
er being prevented by his religious 
scruples from taking off his bat 
Charles, who probably knew better, 
but wished to "score" off Penn, said 10 
the honest Quaker, as he removed his 
own hat, "Sir, it is usual' in this place 
for only one person to remain COT* 
ered." 

ty principles and hie courage and de- those at boms, 
termination in standing by his friends, 
for good or evil enabled him t o reach 
the position be^occuples to-day in na
tional \ politics. Senator Piatt— 
whatever may be said against mm—is 
true to those who are trne to him, but 
unrelenting to the last degree t o those 
who betray him. This la the "'secret 
of his career. 

E M c f U M * Cotrboy. 

Stephen B. Elklns, senior United 
States Senator from West Virginia, 
began life on a Western ranch- He 
wanted to he a cowboy, -to live the 
free, open life of the prairie, be his 
own master and shake off tfate re
straints of conventional society. With 
that purpose in view young Elklns 
went West from Perry county, Ohio, 

John Sherman as a Surveyor." 

in his early letters he expiesss* 
only the desire to minister to tfcefej 
comfort and see them settled and frtt"" 

\n 1864. and settled in New Mexico ttom want. The npsitlon of snrveyon 

1897 the estimstad jpopulatio* was only 
4,600,000, bat the number of lunatics* 
had risen to 4$$ iper 100,00. 

Tbe etc* ot Whs great auk; ot fat*-* 
fowl are not sofa by th* do*en. Them 
af* Only slxtyvftScbt ot then* known to. 
fee in extstanoe, and they *te fold *£? 
from %MO'td »1,406 tach^ aocotdtug ttt 
eircumsfanoes, saidom changing hands. 
Itt 189* Aft *n brouifht nearly $l,M0j 
which may" be call*} tbe «tattd*rd pHtm 
now. Tiere »r» Only eighty skins ot 
tbe great auk In. existence, and ons oe 
these well mounted Is worth from f?,-
000 to $3,000, The g'reatf aede beeatt* 
exttact only within the r̂#t«ttt> c*u» 
toryl ' 

when he was twenty-<three yeaxs old. 

WOWAÎ 'S W£¥S. 

•A'grocer ttss tne advahtag* 6f othw 
jiem When ever tie'waats to talte th* 
onceit out of a woman he lets asp 
Ick out her o*rt cantaloupes**' " '* 
"SPher* ls^aotjblng mdr*;4dJa«0ura*iBf; 

iy i in in H I I I I I I 1 miimfi in. h niilii' mi ummmMmmmpm 

Ecl*ctio R*vf#w 
;1Jc«Mst''#tt<«*lt sftsttNl' (nrik 
and foNtigs puWtoMtl^*, Ts i ' . 
» o ^ » i t « p « r n o t e : Tflprfiaglttto _ . 
e s s i th* ptrlodkal ^tr«a«r«-that •((»••?• 
mtM* Hp atewr aid' mmti, ;mmif*'' 
«rU«Ut art tia»sftr«*dl it* wimmm ' 
»adsugttN#4feii *m, • Writ* t«* , 
eoeiWAftHda o#sn sad ppsssfciiii; ttst. 

tb t l ^ i M ela^Wi irtis. tfcw 
^m+ 4 H L & W L < A ^^if^jijUMw S^ba^b assjflslBak 
iw» • spwwpgyfsa issrisaav 

' uiiMi i:iuiui<»»Hi^^ 
"i*S<i6aiw... 

•4mZ 

^Imti^-I*.!* 

•*\»^'~*.j(i«"«M*»*jf.» -. 4... 

1«•"*" ^jfe^sajp*'1 

mmtmmmmmmmmmmm 

Vanity o f Rommn Sfotrons. 
I n the early days of Rome the ladles 

jf t h a t c i ty wore such heavy earrings 
that they made the ir ears sore, and 
somet imes tore the lobes. There were 
doctors whose business w a s chiefly to 
heal ears thus Injured. 

Odds and B u d s far W o m e n . 
Boiling Cabbage.—-The unpleasant 

odor of boiling cabbage is lessened by 
using plenty of water and boiling very 
fast. A lump of charcoal in the wa
ter will absorb the odor. 

Bronzed Chandeliers. — Washing 
Ironze chandeliers removes the bronze. 
Duet with a feather brush and a soft 
cloth. 

Beefsteak Pie.—For a beefsteak pie 
remove every particle of fat, as it 
»ever bakes well and makes the pie 
greasy and indigestible. 

would enable him to carry out bis Uur-
He carried with him the experience of pose, and he seemed satisfied With tua* 
several years on his father's ftrn and « » » » & ? , ̂ *#?}l *J . ^ ^ ''conceit out of a woman ha let* htr 
was ready to tackle any proposlflq»a £ « « « « « » f ^Ml^M^^mitmt^r^m^nmimpiB^ >~-
that came hte way. He was going to was a hotbed of political actlvitv, * » ! , * * - _ . tm „„&*+* Mj%M M^«.*»«.-* 
establish a ranch, herd cattle and before he kaew tt young Shenha* was W - J ™ 5 M % S T J H J S i ^ f S S ^ S ^ t 
make a fortune. Bnt he sotswtteaeA in. the fight tiheeitttbe fieldpollttoi T?*£*K ^tl^JSS'S^SzJ^.Jt 
off in the new country, studied lavry , wakened him and inspired |ttMm the * X * ^ , w l ~ t % f f ^ J ^ * ^ * * ^ ' ^ 
and made a specialty of clearfaig ap highest ambition; p o m this day be * M «»* that« »«« Praeweit nee, 
titles to land in tne newly settle* "dropped tite trfi«ff' and made big, Whmjfimdaughter of a rich ftanf 
southwestern section of the United! first speech his career was assured. 1 ariafce* a salad, with two servant* '• 
States. j Gonaw»B«ui'i.yer. J prepare tte ipi^edjtetft. sntf^to^ 

In those daye nearly every one im Artlwir P.-Gorman, former United *ipafterward,she get*credittprm 
the Territory spoke Spanish, and States Senator from Maryland* and ona '«H the housekeepings, v

 j f / v 
young Flklns had to settle down and of the ablest political leaders ot his . .Every toman must apolj aomefhlng 
study that language. He mastered it generation, discovered himself in « —a man, baby Or dog; .WafesVWBofte* 
wlithin a year, gave up his cowboy convention of bassJbaU delegates on* ed it is rarely* anan. , 
plans, hung out his — . - . . . 
into the law business, 
uauaflly in land, and in a -little while Southern sectionM the coutttry, **x*JL.fam intoJfis^'and 1>e*fais >*fr^»«l-T* 
he owned more property than any otft. p i a y e 4 ^m in hoar* mi pH d "ion* JJLJ^SoiffhJfcu ^ ~ ~ ' "-
er man in the Territory. Se soop and was the most <Bnttw»siasttc adnuwr- 7 V * * L *TJhtr* i*A - * * w w * * 1 i ,1 
made money and friends, and wa» 0f. the national game in bis .eommun- g J ^ _ ! % » i S S ! o n ^ I ^ S ^ S * 3 

elected to the Legislature in 1866. and f& Be waa ifte «aptain of Ms. team, S S S f t ^ S t o S f f i J e £ S * * W V 

#**^Ssp?|iS^ 

pijfl^r'fi* 'ffts 

was later sent io Washington a s t h e 
Territorial delegate to Congress, 

Tactful and determined, he moved 

/ • ' 

lisiSSii^^S&^slS^iiSiaii^ 

•tewi H o r m Slian Folk 
Algeria and Argentina are the only 

«nmtries in the world where the 
outnumber the human beings. 

^&sfe4 

ana was recognized: as- an exceUeni fMPSf^^WJ**^. 
leader on account of his tact and 

xrouui »-„ w^wi.uijtucu, «= —«.w„ nese,. He never lost his head and —,,. ~f~. ̂ ^—„ - T ^ ..,„,, 
to West Virginia, associated nimseU' V -became rattled.-in his- life.en iM mmj^^M^^t^lf 
with Senator Henty 0 .iHtvis in de- diamond. End Oofttinn kept at hajOv J?omatt #gM&tfmMm 
sloping «ie railroads and coal and *att he would have. Been the ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m & m m ft 

timber lands in;titot .fitete. and became captain in the cottfttry or ffce mana|# jewmautMSi*, 
one of the wealthiest^men on the coar of thfr most successful syndicate, of fj$0t«n>be at*e> 
tinent. Aside from tbe service abe n»a# fcaseliaH dttbC /.\ 
rendered Ms country as a Hepresenv- , ., «~— 
tative to- QWmm,., a« Secretory • o|"; - f t p a y 8 to he patient. Wteh ""' 
War- and as a United -States Senatw; flolomott was a saby she wag m 
l e has done fflfflMS*-_|pMH3gij tjis glgawM "•&&$,.•&& mother--'#ftiatene4''**;"' 
F l T a *P_.! '?^^ !***B'rtr?*»» provl#-;-,^ri»?!!r,; N o w »h* U one of tk* i t * - ££~^ taw*, and navia't s»okssi to 

vim » Rjpsttyi »ei«! 
,i^Bd,tttlfeto&e£ffli»n 

tp | enaployment for the laborlnjs;- man, -ofe *&},. in town. ..-*•. <Hfioa 

•Snwir.iSMilT>IiJ aHfe>ira»S& 
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